A new type of shellfish precooking processing machine is designed. The structure of horizontal slide device, lifting device and precooking device are designed. The corresponding three-dimensional solid models are constructed by use of the CATIA and the simulation of the shellfish precooking processing machine is completed by it. Shellfish precooking processing machine can realize the automation of shellfish precooking process, reduce human consumption, improve work efficiency and achieve the original purpose of the design.
Introduction
China is a big country in the world for shellfish culture. Shellfish culture is an important part of the marine cultur that accounted for 80% of total aquaculture production [1] . The application of shellfish processing machine has increased year by year, presenting the good development potential. But the overall level is still relatively backward. There are a series of problems, such as obsolete machine, high energy consumption and low degree of automation, which needs to be solved urgently [2] . The penetration rate of appropriate machine is low in precooking process of shellfish, which has to rely on manual method or simple assistant tools. Although some machine are already applied, but are mainly single, which lack of complete sets of machine. There are many kinds of shellfish in different shapes and sizes, and there are great differences in the processing characteristics, which leads to the poor universality of the machine. And the processing precision can not be guaranteed. At present, most of machines are only used for simple control cabinet,which lack of automatic control procedures and affect the stability of machine [3] .
To meet market demand, for this series of questions, a new shellfish precooking processing machine is put forward combined with the advanced processing technology in this paper. The shellfish precooking processing machine makes use of controlled silicon to control temperature, which achieve multi-segment and multi-step temperature control, with less time and a small amount of temperature change to get processing technology. Double wheel stirrer are adopted to generate turbulent flow for regulation liquid. Elliptical material feeding device is used to improve the production efficiency.And the double wheel stirrer are arranged at the focal point of the ellipse which rotate clockwise and counter clockwise to carry out the stirring of the material [4] [5] .
Basic Structure and Working Principle of Shellfish Precooking Processing Machine
The main structure of the shellfish precooking processing machine is shown in Fig. 1 , which consisted of the frame, the horizontal slide device, the lifting device and the precooking device. The conversion of station for material is used by the horizontal slide devicein horizontal direction. The lifting device is used to completed pot body upper cover and vertical lifting movement of the feeding device.
1.frame ; 2. horizontal slide device; 3.lifting device; 4. precooking device The working principle of the shellfish precooking processing machine is shown in Fig. 2 , which is described as follows:
(1) The nut rotary ball screw 6 rotary rises when the motor 5 rotates forward. At this point, the cover plate 10 and the double wheel 8 leaving the heating pot 9 to prepare for feeding material. According to the working principle, the working cycle diagram of the shellfish pre-cooked processing machine is drawn as shown in Fig. 3 [6] . 
Structure Design of Main Parts of Shellfish Precooking Processing Machine Lifting Device
The lifting device is shown in Fig. 4 ,which is divided into two sets, each set of lifting device is the same that is mainly composed of motor, gear, guide shaft and nut rotary ball screw. The selection of the parameters of the motor for lifting device are n=300 r/min, Ma=15N and P=0.25 KW.The model of nut rotary ball screw is DIR3210-6 RR G3+900 C5, which has the characteristics of miniaturization, micro positioning, easy to build precision, excellent balance performance and so on that meet the accuracy requirements of the precooking machine [7] .
As we have seen in Fig. 4 that lifting mechanism I is composed of motor 1, gear 2, nut rotary ball screw 3 and guide shaft 4 that motor drives the gear, the nut rotating type ball screw and guide shaft is fixed on a flat plate which hanging a sift barrel. The lifting device realizes the conversion of the material in the vertical direction and completes the material up and down pot. Lifting mechanism II is composed of motor 5, gear 26, nut rotary ball screw 7 and guide shaft 8, the principle of which is the same as lifting mechanism I that motor drives the gear, the nut rotating type ball screw and guide shaft are fixed on the the lid of heating pot. lifting mechanism 2 can complete the upper and lower cover movement for precooking device.
The two lifting mechanisms is connected with a support plate .The lifting mechanism I is arranged on the left side of the support plate, and another is arranged on the right side of the support plate. So as to ensure the two mechanisms keep step with in the horizontal direction that make the machine space narrowing, save resources and reduce the cost.
The lifting device has advantages of high prediction accuracy and stability. The scene in kind of nut rotary ball screw lifting mechanism is as shown in Fig. 5 
Horizontal Sliding Device
The horizontal sliding device is shown in Fig. 6 , which is composed of motor 1, gear 2, rack 3, linear unit 4 and support plate 5. The choice of motor model is KSM130260T. The motor drives the gear rack that is fixed on the support plate. The support plate finishes horizontal horizontal movement in the straight line unit under the drive of the rack. The two sets of lifting device are fixed on the support plate to get the characteristics of multi -function and narrow space. The gear transmission is accurate, compact structure, high efficiency, reliable operation and long service life, which is in accordance with the requirements of shellfish precooking processing machine [8] . The gear rack mechanism is designed to complete the horizontal movement of the material in the horizontal direction.
The speed of horizontal sliding device can be controlled with strong stability. The scene in kind of gear-rack drive is as shown in Fig. 7. 1. motor; 2.gear 3.rack; 4. linear element; 5. support plate; 
Precooking device
As shown in Fig. 8 , we can see the structure of the precooking device ,which is mainly composed of motor 1, cover plate 2, heating pot 3, sift barrel 4, gear 5, shaft 6 and double wheel 7. The choice of motor model is KSM110220T. The motor is installed on the cover plate. Gear and shaft connecting with double wheel to make them form a whole, which achieve overall rise and fall. Taking into account to improve the material requirements of uniform heating and improve the production efficiency, so that the elliptical material feeding device is used in the design of the precooking device. And double wheel stirrer are adopted that are arranged at the focal point of the ellipse. The sift barrel filled with material is placed in the heating pot. The double wheels are rotated clockwise and counter clockwise to carry out the stirring of the material.There will be generate turbulent flow for regulation liquid which avoid the phenomenon of material paste and ensure that the material can be evenly heated and reasonable taste under the action of centrifugal action. 
Motion Simulation of Shellfish Precooking Processing Machine
The precooking processing of shellfish can be simulated by DMU in CATIA, which is shown in Fig. 9 .
Analysis steps are as follows: (1) The cover of the hengting pot and double wheel leave the heating pot which are prepared for filling material under the action of lifting mechanism I. (2) The material is transported in the horizontal direction by horizontal sliding device. 
Summary
According to the actual demand of the shellfish precooking processing machine, a new type of shellfish precooking processing machine is designed based on the advanced processing technology. The nut rotary ball screw is uesd in the lifting device of the the shellfish precooking machine, which has the characteristics of miniaturization, micro positioning, easy to build precision and excellent balance performance.Duble wheel are uesd in the precooking device. Double wheel are rotated clockwise and counter clockwise to carry out the stirring of the material. There will be generate turbulent flow for regulation liquid which avoid the phenomenon of material paste and ensure that the material can be evenly heated and reasonable taste.The motion simlation of the the shellfish precooking processing machine was completed,which provides the basis for future improvement.
